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A  

Note From  

The 

Editor 
This month is a very exciting time in 

Rainbow Clubhouse as we are holding 
our first Wellness Week. We are also 

preparing for our St. Patricks Day 
celebrations and focusing our attention 

towards our up-coming Accreditation at 
the end of the year. 

We thoroughly  enjoyed producing this 
months issue of our monthly magazine 

and we really hope 
you enjoy reading it.    

lyfermot and further afield drop in for a 

tour of the centre and information on the 

service we proved and an cupan tae and 

a chat. To round of the week, Ronan 

Lynagh from SHINE will be joining us for 

a Stress management Work Shop from 

10am - 3pm.  

If you are interested in any of the 

events taking place over the Wellness 

Week in Rainbow Clubhouse please 

contact  us on 01 6266596 or email us 

on rainbow@eve.ie.  

   

 

 

ELLNESS ELLNESS ELLNESS    

EEKEEKEEK   

22nd 22nd 22nd ---   27th March 201527th March 201527th March 2015 

This month Rainbow Clubhouse will be 

hosting our very first Wellness Week. 

During this week we will be holding a 2 

day WRAP programme  facilitated by 

members and staff of Rainbow Club-

house. At present we are very lucky to 

have 6 WRAP facilitators. The pro-

gramme will be open to anyone in the 

community and members from our club-

house. On Wednesday we will be hosting 

a Safe Talk which will also be open to the 

community. Thursday is our Open day 

where we hope to see people from Bal-

WWW   

Monday 23rd - Tuesday 24th March  
9.30am - 3pm  

Wednesday 25th March 11am - 1.30pm 

Thursday 26th March 11am - 3pm  

Friday 27th March 10am - 3pm 

OPEN DAYOPEN DAYOPEN DAY   
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Sunday 15th March 2015 
 

There is a long history of celebrations of 
mothers; the earliest known celebration is 
the ancient Greek festival in honour of 
Reha the wife of Cronus who is the 
mother of many noted Gods in Greek 
mythology, like the present day 
celebration this was celebrated in spring.  
Similarly the Ancient Romans celebrated 
a spring festival , the Festival of Hilaria, 
this was in honour of Cybele a mother 
goddess.  
Like the present day Mothering Sunday in 
the UK and Ireland falling on the fourth 
Sunday of Lent, early Christians celebrate 
this Sunday in honour of the Virgin Mary 
the Mother of Christ.  This followed on 
with all mothers being celebrated on this 
date.  However, the idea was popularised  
in the 1870 in America, when Julia Ward 
Howe, wrote an appeal to women to rise 
against the war in the famous “Mothers 
Day Proclamation”, and initiated the 
Mothers Peace Day.  
During the day people take the 
opportunity to pay tribute and then their 
mothers, for all the love support and 
guidance given to them.  Most commonly 
in Ireland this is symbolised in a card and 
a gesture, for instance breakfast in bed, 
flowers chocolates and or a meal out.   
However you may be interested in 
considering the following in way of a treat 
for your mother. 
Treat your Mum to afternoon tea :-Many 
local hotels now offer an afternoon tea 
service, where sandwiches and cream 
cakes are serves, with a cup of tea.  

Alternatively you may wish to create a 
similar environment in your home. 
A Walk:- There are many city and country 
walks in Dublin, including a stroll down 
Grafton Street and St Stephens Green,  a 
walk down the Grand Canal in the South 
of Dublin, or perhaps travel further afield 
to the Botanic Gardens or the Japanese 
Gardens in Kildare, you might also want 
to follow this up with a coffee. 
Whatever you chose to do, this is a day to 
give thanks to our mothers, and reflect on 
all that they have given us.  

 

To My Mother  

For all the times you gently picked me up, 
When I fell down, 

For all the times you tied my shoes 
And tucked me into bed, 

Or needed something 
But put me first instead. 

For everything we shared, 
The dreams, the laughter, 

And the tears, 
I love you with a "Special Love" 

That deepens every year.  
 

Author Unknown 
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warehouse . 
While we were there we met actor Tony 
Tharmey (Paul) out of FAIR  City and he 
shook hands with us . He was very nice.  
Bridget then offered us a walk in part in 
Fair City .  
At the end of the  tour RTE Invited us in 
for tea and biscuits and Lucy Farrelly very 
kindly gave us the souvenirs of a mug, a 
pen and an apron all with Fair City logo.  
I enjoyed my experience of Fair City 
immensely  
 
By Bernadette Naessans   

A friend of ours looked up Fair City from 
RTE on the internet . He got in contact 
with a member of the production team 
called Lucy Farrelly . Lucy Farrelly 
organized the whole day tour of Fair City. 
RTE don’t normally do tours of Fair City  
but Lucy said she would do this one 
especially for us so we were very luckily. 

We went out to the RTE studios  in 
Donnybrook  where we saw  Larry 
Geoghegan,  Ronan Collins and  Daithi O 
Se amongst others. We were firstly 
introduced to Lucy  in the Reception Area 
in RTE. Lucy then introduced us to 
Bridget De Coursey who is the producer 
of Fair City . Bridget told us that she also 
produced for Eastenders and Emmerdale 
in England and while we were there, a 
producer from Eastenders was with us 
producing a shooting of Fair City . 
Lucy Farrelly and Bridget De Coursey 
showed us over the whole set of Fair City 
and only the clothes shop, the hardware 
and the hairdressers are filmed on the 
street.  All the rest, the pub, the 
restaurant the food store and the inside 
of the houses are filmed in a big 

Bernie Goes To….

Bernie Goes To….

Bernie Goes To….   

 

As Gaeilge As Gaeilge As Gaeilge    
Mais é do thoil é!Mais é do thoil é!Mais é do thoil é!   

(Facts About Ice Cream) 
 
Wipe the cobwebs off those English Irish 
dictionaries, here’s full article on Ice Cream for the 
month that’s in it! 

 
Roimh a thosaigh táirgeadh bainne i 
gcomhair uachtar reoite sa 10ú aois, 
baineadh úsáid as oighear sa déantús. 
Thosaigh tairgeadh tionsclaíoch uachtar 
reoite sa bhliain 1851 I mBostún, Stát 
Aontaithe Mheiriceá. 
I rith saolré gnáth beithigh, táirgeann sí 
34,068 lítear uachtar reoite. 
Sa Stát Aontaithe, faightear an ídiú is mó 
domhanda uachtar reoite, íosann an 
gnáthduine 26 lítear chuile bhliain. 
Faightear gurb é Dé Domhnaigh a 
dhíoltar an líon is airde uachtar reoite in 
ionad miondíola. 
Ídítear 3.3 billiún galún uachtar reoite 
chuile bhliain. Sin 5,000 Linn Snáimhe 
Oilimpeach. 
De réir taighde a rinne NASA, is é 
uachtar reoite, le píotsa agus deochanna 
shúilíneacha chomh maith a n-airíonn 
spásairí uathu agus iad ar mhisean spáis. 
B’é ceithre scúip d’uachtar reoite agus sé 
briosca sceallaí seacláide a d’ith Elvis 
Presley díreach roimh a fuair sé bás. 
Deirtear gur thosaigh an téarma ‘uachtar 
reoite’ sa bhliain 1672. 
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White bread meat sand-

wich, standard chocolate 

bar & sugary drink  

Downsize sugary treat / add 

some fruit - White bread 

meat sandwich, piece of 

fruit, snack size chocolate 

bar and milk  

Add some dairy - Brown 

bread meat and salad sand-

wich, piece of fruit, yoghurt 

and water  

Large white roll with 

chicken goujons and 

coleslaw. Sugary drink  

Switch to wholegrain & 

add some fruit & diary - 

medium white roll with 

chicken & salad, yoghurt, 

apple & water  

Add some veg - small por-

tion of pasta, tomato based 

sauce dessertspoon of 

cheese, and lots of peppers 

and sweetcorn  

Swap the sauce and add 

dairy - Medium portion of 

pasta, tomato based sauce 

and dessertspoon of cheese  

Large portion of pasta and 

pesto  

Go lean on meat and down-

size roll - Medium white 

roll with roast chicken and 

salad and diet drink  

Leave it , Like it, Love 
it. This is the one stop 
swap shop for 
breakfasts. If you have 
made it to February 
without breaking your 
new years resolution 
diet, WELL DONE, 
however if you are like 
the majority of people 
who broke it in the first 
week of January then 
here are a few tips to 
help you get back on 
the wagon!  

SHOPSHOPSHOP   
RED - means your better off to 

LEAVE IT! 
 

ORANGE - this means its better 

than red so we like it.  
 

GREEN - Go for it we LOVE it! 
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A Very Happy A Very Happy A Very Happy    

St. Patricks Day St. Patricks Day St. Patricks Day    
From Rainbow ClubhouseFrom Rainbow ClubhouseFrom Rainbow Clubhouse   

   

   

To All Our Readers From To All Our Readers From To All Our Readers From 

Home & AbroadHome & AbroadHome & Abroad   


